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Huskers Swing Into BigWeek ofSeasononPracticeSod
SATURDAY'S LAXITIES

REVIEWED ON SCREE

AVith everything to win and not hi ji r to lose, Coiicli Daiui X.
Bible's Cornhuskers got under wny Monday afternoon for a

full week of extensive grid practice before the erueia game
with Minnesota's Gophers Saturday.

lieforc Monday's sweat bcssion, the. Huskers gathered in

the dressing room lecture compart-0"- "

ment and witnessed slow motion
pictures taken by Ed Weir during
the Husker-Ame- s contest. Nebras-
ka coaches halted the film inter-
mittently to point out errors in
assignments made by the Huskers.

Viewed by slow motion, the
Huskers looked exceptionally good
in spots and again looked ragged
on some plays, but the grid
coaches hope to have both offense
and defense highly groomed by
this weekend. Monday's practice,
behind locked doors, consisted
largely of group work.

Coach Bible took the backs un-

der his wing to drill them on their
running attack against a squad of
freshmen. Pass-receivi- was the
day's work for the ends under
Coach Browne, while Coaches
Schulte and Lyman put the line-
men thru the polishing machine.

Most of the Cornhuskers were
fagged out from Saturday's tilt
but none received a serious injury
In the Ames contest. Gus Peters,
who started at guard in Ken

stead, received a bad
bruise in the rib region at the out-
set of the game. Bob Ramey,
sophomore center, had one hand

Harb' with
pnmes to be of the
10th is the site the

have filed and the
fee to have

been divided into two leagues oto
six teams each, the winner of each
league to in the finals
for the crown.

among the Greek
gridders rounded into its second
week with the un-

usually keen. No less than two
games on program had
to be decided by playing the ex
tra six down after the teams had
ended the sessions in score-
less deadlocks.

Sigma Alpha Epsilon nudged
out Alpha Gamma Rho by the slim
margin of Neither team was
able to chalk up a tally during the
game, but the Sig Alphs were the
btst ground gainers during the
extra period and walked off with
the. game with at least a moral
victory. Lutz. Thornton and Hunt,
stood out for the winners with
Coleman, Larson and Daft hold-
ing up the losers' end.

Phi Delts Win.
The Phi Delts used the same

process to down Sigma Nu, 0, in
a nip and tuck battle that was
undecided until the last play was
made. Hart, Klase and
did most of the romping for the
Phi Delts, while Thomas, Town-le- y

and Dobson clicked best for the
Sigma Nu's.

In League 3 Phi Gamma Delta
league 1

nippers vs. Pal riuh
fctrHtfnrdite vs. Independent "CV
Panthers vs. Si&gi" Ciuh
Clippers v Strntofrdlte
Independent "C"" vs. Sibfie Clubram hen ve. I'ul t'luh
nippers vs. Independent "C's"
Panthers vs. StrAtforditep
Pal Clilh vs. Susies
Panthers vs. Clippers
Missies vs. iUralforditf s
Pal Cltih vs. Independent "C's"
Clippers vs. Susies
Panthers vs. Independent "t.'V
Pal Club va. stratfordltrs.

Ac College B. C. vs. 3 Huh
Toreador Cltih vs Grand Hotel
V M. C A. vs. Korner Kluhhers
Ag. t'ollece B. C. vs. Toreador OIuIj...
irand Hotel vs. Korner Klutibeis

'I. M. C. A. V6. 3 Club
Ac. College B. C. vs. Orand Hotel
Toreador Club vs. V. M C. A

3 Club vs. Korner lumbers
Ak. College B. C. vs. Y. M. A
Toreador Club vs. Korner Klubbers. . . .

3 Club vs. Grand Hotel
Ar. College B. C. vs. Korner Klubbers
i it and Hotel vs. Y. W. O. A

3 Club vs. Toreador Club

I

FOES
ALL WIN

Not one of 1936

grid lost a game last
which means it will be

up to to end some early
started winning streaks when the
Huskers meet up with their foes.

was the only
and that was because the
had an open date.

Indiana Centre 38
to 0 in a major eastern game. Re-
ports from the Hoosier ramp in-

dicate that Bo McMillin has
plenty strong eleven. Mighty Pitt
started out with an 34
to 0 win over West Lon
Stiner's Oregon Staters beat out

13 to 0 with "Red"
Grey in the starring role.

Big Six teams also in the
winning oclumns. Oklahoma nosed
out 8 to 0. Mizzou start-
ed the season all right with a 20
to 0 win over Cape Girardeau

tlonin story
ef young tare

Eric
Cecelia

IN
8ugrested br tH tiovol by

Cb&rlei M. Sheldon

fcMat. Joe Ere. ZSe.

Was wtsUand tuatnm if bmb

stepped on by a cleated foot, but
neither of the two Huskers are
expected to he out when the trip
is made to Minnesota.

The squad will not
be cut until after the Gopher
game, but the of the ros-
ter is more or less known,

all of the men who played
last A fact that speaks
well for itself is that
reserves looked well
against Amrs, even Bernle Bier-nia- n,

Gopher mentor, was
by their performance.

Elmer and Ken
regular varsity end and

guard didn't get in
the Cyclone game, but they are
expected to be ready for the
Gophers this

first string backfield
Howell, Douglas, Cardwell and

Francis survived the Cyclone
tilt in good shape and is ready to
go out for bigger and better things,
namely Minnesota. The Husker
line for next week will likely be,
reading f'ronr left to right, bar-
ing pre-gam- e

Shirey, Brock,
Doyle and Dohrmann.

BARB PASS GAMES

GET GOING TODAY

intramural competition hejrins today three
scheduled "Russian Flats'' north

Street viaduet again for stnifffrles.
Twelve teams entries posted necessary

forfeit, prerequisite eligibility for competition. They

compete

Competition

competition

Monday's

regular

Steinmeyer

NEBRASKA
GAMES

LAST SATURDAY

Nebraska's
opponents

Nebraska

Minnesota exception
Gophers

whitewashed

impressive
Virginia.

Willamette

were

Colorado

LINDEN
PARKER

HIS STEPS

Cornhusker

personnel
prac-

tically
Saturday.

Nebraska's
amazingly

Dohrmann

respectively,

Saturday.
Nebraska's

accidents, McDonald,
Mehring, McGinnis,

played.

Saturday,

crowded out Alpha Sigma Phi by
virtue of scoring a pair of touch-
downs while the Alpha Sigs were
contenting themselves with play-
ing within the pay-of- f markers.
Final score, 12-- 0 in favor of the
Phi Delts. Minier and Burdick
carried the burden for the 17th st.
gang while Wagner and Hanef
were shining for the governor's
neighbors.

Sigma Alpha Mu was swamped
by the Chi Phi's to the tune of
25-- 0, Scoring almost at will, the
Chi Thi's showed a decided re-
versal of the form they showed
last week when the Sigma Nu's
shut them out 6-- 0 and loom as a
serious threat for the league title.
The losers cause was supported
chiefly thru the playing of Sveitel,
Swartz and Eisenstatt. Uhri and
Fergus displayed the best form for
the winners.
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State Teachers. One of the hardest
Big Six games of the week end
was the Kansas-Was- h burn tussle
which the Jayhawkers finally won
19 to 6. Kansas State beat Okla
homa A. & M. 31 to 0.

Field

MIC. UNITS RECEIVE

Instruction in Engineering,
Artillery Divisions

Gets Underway.
Four new cannons were received

by the R. O. T. C. division of the
University of Nebraska. They are
modified 75 millimeter guns of
French design and were the type
in use by the allies in the World
war. Each gun weighs more than
a ton and has a maximum range
of 10,000 yards. In addition to the
cannons, twelve trucks and four
reconnaissance trucks were re-

ceived.
Students will be taught to dis-

mantle and assemble four pieces,
will be given Instruction in the
operation of the guns and will be
drilled in the service of the pieces.

A tstal of 425 sophomores and
freshmen have enrolled in the field
artillery division, plus 55 advanced
students, an equal number of first
and second year men plus 44 ad-
vanced students have chosen the
engineering division. Both the en-

gineering and artillery units are
new to the university this year. A
group of 1,200 are drilling in the
infantry.

A I

PR PE

BOXING

CIS GROW

MATERIAL GOOD

Bible Will Add Sport to Uni

Roster If Enthusiasts
Build Support.

According to Athletic Director
Bible, only two things stand In the
way of Nebraska having intercol-
legiate boxing: (1) lack of suffi-
cient interest among Nebraska
athletes; (2) difficulty of schedul-
ing competition with other univer-
sities.

Judging from what happened
two years ago when Nebraska's
lone venture in intercollegiate box-

ing turned out to be pretty much
of a resounding fizzle, this should
be the last competitive sport that
the Cornhuskers might care to
take up.

But the situation appears much
brighter this year at least, as far
as interest and boxing prospects
are concerned. Under the tutelage
of Coach Harold Matthews interest
in the ring sport has risen to a
new high. And some of the
leather pushers registered at Ne-

braska have all the points of
classy punchers.

Les McDonald edged out Lowell
English for the heavyweight cham-
pionship of the national guard at
Ashland this summer, and Bill
Callihan is another heavy who
ranks among the top-not- ama-
teurs in the country. Lloyd Card-wel- l,

who has also been showing
recent interest in boxing, could
develop into TNT with his weight
and speed.

Among the light heavies and
middleweights, Bob Mehring, A!
Simpson and Don Flasnick all
seem to have what it takes. The
Miegel brothers, Ralph and
Charley, look good as light weights
and Bud Wolfe is a speedy feather-
weight.

Under the present setup, boxing
is given in regular classes and two
intra-mur- al meets are held each
year. Several in a boxing class of
forty show signs of becoming
masters of the ring, but Coach
Matthews thinks even a greater
variety of material would be at-

tracted if boxing were raised to
the status of an intercollegiate
sport. "If Nebraska would have
a boxing team, I am certain we
could get the boys out for it and
give a good account of ourselves."

Cnwrtrtt Tilt Ammrlwa Tob4n Cwiniy

But the other requirement lor
Intercollegiate boxing that of ob-

taining competition not
easily met. Last year, not
school in either the Ci;; Six or the
Big Ten, whore Nebraska finds
most competition, hnd intercolle-
giate boxing. The Big Six mem-
bers have talked the matter over
several times, but nothing has
ever come of it. Missouri anil
Kansas have attempted intercol-
legiate boxing to a limited extent,
and in both cases dropped as
no go.

Athletic Director Bible places
the issue of whether there will be
intercollegiate boxing not
squarely in the hands of those in-

terested. "I think it's up to box-
ing coaches and those interested in
boxing to build up sufficient inter-
est that may be added an
intercollegiate sport in the various
conference schools."

COEDS PLAY SOCCER

THURSDAY 10 START

FALL SPORT ROSTER

14 Teams Already Entered
As Miss Bowcn Urges

More to Report.

Play lots oast of social science.?
will again become an attraction
for students in the adjoining build-
ing when the grcenbloomored coeds
open the women's intramural
sport program witn the soccer
baseball tournament Thursday.

The elimination tournament
which will be run off in approxi-
mately two weeks being entered

fourteen teams. Their practice
nearly completed, The games

will he played on the field east of
social science. In case of unfavor-
able weather the games will either
be played in the women's gym
will he postponed.

Stressing the necessity for
for practices Pauline

Iiowen, Intramural sports head for
soccer baaeball urged that more
girls sign for their sport. "I
want to sea more gills enter into
this sport," states Miss Bowen.
"We need a great number of girls
to increase the competition."

Many girls have come out in
previous years to play this game
which played like a regular base-

ball game except that the hall
rolled instead of pitched and
kicked Instead of batted. It
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hoped that there will be a record
number of participants this year.

In last year's tournament In

which theie were twelve teams
participating the KBB's were the
winners ami tho Delta Gamma's
were the runners up.

Uodney Bet tramson, president of
the Varsity Dairy club, says there
is a meeting scheduled for Thurs-
day evening in Dairy Industry.
The club, one of the most active
organizations on the campus,
plans a for all fresh-
men interested in dairy, The
president didn't say much aboui.
it, but he hinted at a mixer soon.
The dairy boys furnish good

too. Al.so the word,
was featured in

the announcement on the bulletin
board. There must be a catch tu
it, tho. bpcause there's a big ques-
tion maik.

BUY NEBRASKA!
Purchase Today From a Tassel a Corncob

YOUR COPY THE 1937

CORNHUSKER
Your Subscription Entitles You To Vote On Nebraska Beauty Queens

SPECIAL TWO WEEKS OFFER . . . CASH PRICE

Installment Rate $125 With Only $1.00 Down
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"Refreshments,"

moke
A smoke that treats you right!
You who go in for sports . . . and you who
don't . . . vou both have reason to treat your- -

selves well ... to reach for a light smoke ... a

Lucky. For a light smoke is gentle with you.

Easy on you when you inhale. Kind to your

throat. And since your Lucky . . . a light

smoke ... is made from the choicest center-lea- f

robacco, it tastes good, too, even when you

smoke all day long. So, for a smoke that

treats you right it's wise to reach for a Lucky.

And remember, the protection of the famous

"Toasting" process is enjoyed only by those

who smoke Luckies.

SWEEPSTAKES" FLASH!

Over 1760 tons of paper
bought so far!

Since the start of Your Lucky Strike
"Sweepstakes" more than 1760 tons of
paper have been purchased to print
"Sweepstakes" entry cards-- . Just think
of it! That's enough paw tn fill about
88 freight cars.

Have you entered yet? Have you won
your delicious Lucky Strikes? Tune in
"Your Hit Parade" Wednesday and
Saturday evenings. Listen, judge, and
compare the tunes then try Your Lucky
Strike"Sweepstakes." And if you're not
already smoking Luckies, buya pack to-

day and try them.too. Maybe you've been
missing something. You'll appreciate
the advantages of Luckies a Light
Smoke of rich, ripe-bodie- d tobacco.

'JmoM
OF RICH, RIPE-BODIE- D 'TOBACCO "IT'S TOASTED"


